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Every day, T ravis Colley-Zorrilla takes another step away from the tragic accident that has turned
his life upside down.

T he former captain of the Assumption High School Crusaders hockey team and player with the
Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  lacrosse team suffered a severe spinal injury in a high school hockey game in
December, 2000.

He still uses a wheelchair but through the kindness of some fellow sportsmen, he was the big
winner at the T ravis Colley-Zorilla Invitational Golf T ournament hosted by Shoeless Joe's
Restaurant in Millcroft and played on the par-72 Carlisle Golf and Country Club course on July 23.

T here were 144 golfers in 36 foursomes in the one-day event to raise money to buy a new
wheelchair for Zorilla.

Included in the field were several National Hockey League players. Eric Cairns of the New York
Islanders, Chad Wiseman of the San Jose Sharks, Greg Campbell of the Florida Panthers and
Damian Surma of the Carolina Hurricanes.

T he European professional ranks were represented by four former Burlington Cougars junior
hockey stars. Dino Felicetti played last year in Germany and for T eam Italy, while Marc West played
in Germany, Scott Young in England and Rod Hinks in Austria.

Mark Jooris, owner of Shoeless Joe's Millcroft, and the 2001-02 Ontario Hockey Association Senior
AAA scoring champion with the Dundas Real McCoys, presented T ravis with a cheque in the
amount of $2,500.

"T ravis is a great kid, and he really appreciated it (the cheque)," said Jooris, a former Burlington
Cougars Junior player and 14-year professional in Finland, Switzerland, and Germany. "He has
suffered such a tragic hockey accident, and we just wanted to do anything that we could to help
him."

Larry Mitchell and his brother, Gary, teamed with David Matsos and Pete Hassard and finished 16
shots under par to win the tournament.
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